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Abstract 
According to system optimization theory, a multi-objective optimal allocation model of water resources system is 
established. Based on the maximal factor sensitivity analysis, the water allocation system with multi-constraint 
conditions is assessed. At the same time the numerical Solutions and program for the model which uses the minimum 
of the weight coefficient fluctuation to measure the influence degree of decision is developed. Then the optimal 
model of water resources system is used at the South-North Water Diversion Project region. Based on the weight 
coefficient sensitivity analysis, the model’s practical suitability is considered. The study provides important reference 
to improve resources utilization efficiency and supply reliability. The method overcomes the disagreement 
disadvantage when transforming multi-object to single object during the process of solving the model. It is practical 
for water resources system assessment.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction  
The water resources development and utilization is related to sustainable regional environment 
development and ecological basin environment protection. With the population increase and more 
pollution due to rural and urban sewage discharges, it is important to solve the water shortage and utilize 
water resources reasonably. In actual utilization of water resources and protection process there are many 
uncertain factors such as the changes in the pace of national economy development, urbanization process 
and industrial structure changes as well as the variability and randomness of natural inflow in water 
resources environment system [1,2]. From the whole point of view, the integrated water resources benefits 
include social, economic and environmental benefits and the three kinds of benefit interrelated and 
mutually conditioned. Among them, the social, economic and environmental benefits are also affected by 
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different constraints. For example, the ecological environment benefits of water resources can be 
established through contribution to the ecological balance by using water resources [3-5]. How to utilize 
water resources have a great impact on regional ecological environment and of course, reasonable 
structures of regional water resources benefit ecological balance to some degree. Thus, evaluating the 
benefit of water resources plays an important role. Economic and social development on the ecological 
environment will inevitably affect mutually, mainly to environmental benefits: grass coverage, water 
quality, agriculture, sewage treatment capacity. So in optimal water resources allocation decision-making 
system, the ecological environment water demand is considered in the water utilization model and the 
fluctuation of attribute weight and its influences should be considered. And in this paper a multi-
constrained multi-objective optimal allocation model is established and the possible influences brought by 
the uncertainty such as regional water resources characteristics and utilization degree of water resources in 
different period is considered [6,7]. Through the definition of the critical value corresponding to the 
minimum of all possible relative fluctuations and uncertain factors in water resources allocation, the 
sensitivity of compound water resources system and impact of allocation decisions are analyzed and 
evaluated. The research results will help strengthen the adaptability, forward-looking and reliability of 
sustainable water resources utilization in changing conditions. 
2. water resources utilization System 
2.1 Optimal Utilization model  
According to the validity, fairness and sustainability principle of rational water resources allocation, the 
reasonable water resources allocation model in this paper takes regional sustainable development as a total 
goal, meets some major balance relations, focuses on the protection of living water, and considers the 
industrial water utilization [8]. It is necessary to consider the superior development sequence and 
protection emphasis for all types of water sources, the coordination of water resources among various units 
in the region and the adjustment on development level in different sources. Two objectives, namely the 
maximum economic benefit and the minimum of water shortage in each sector, are satisfied with the 
greatest degree in allocation model, and the two objective functions restrict each other to meet the 
harmonious development of region and the feasibility of model. The objective function of allocation model 
is divided into two items, namely the following (1) and (2). 
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Where, 1( )f x is the objective function of economic benefit, 2 ( )f x is the objective function for the 
volume of water shortage. k is the serial number of each sub-area; i is the serial number of independent 
source in each sub-area; M is the total number of public source; c  is the serial number of public source in 
each sub-area; j is the serial number of water sector in each sub-area; ( )j k is the number of productive 
water sectors in each sub-area. There are five productive water sectors in the optimal water resources 
allocation for study region in the paper, namely agriculture, general industry, fire power industry, 
construction industry and tertiary industry. ( )i k  is the number of independent source in No.k.sub-area. kjF
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is the planning volume of water demand for No.j .water sector in the planning level year. The constraints 
are shown as follows: 
a. Water supply capacity constraints 
Water quantity is less than the capacity of water supply projects and does not exceed the potential use 
of water resources. 
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Where, n is region number, q is water utilization department,   cD is the favorable water supply 
quantity of water of the c. k jcx ,  is water demand of No. area j-k from c.  
b. Living condition constraints  
The minimum water supply is set up to satisfy the survival condition of mankind and to ensure the 
sector's balance of water and avoid water sector over-concentration in high economic efficiency but low 
water use efficiency.
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Where, k
jC  is the minimum water demand of k-j sector,  
km  is independent water sources number and 
kp is public ware source number in district k. 
c. Fairness condition constraint  
The constraint is set up to avoid the water usage exceeding its maximum permitted water demand. 
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Where, kjE is the maximum permitted water usage of k-j sector. 
2.2 Decision-making of water resources system  
As a major parameter measuring decision-makers’ preferences in multi-object decision making, weight 
plays an important role in decision-making. It is an important basis for the evaluation program to 
understand conditions of weight fluctuation changing results. In this paper multi-objective analysis model 
of water resources allocation is established, and the sensitivity analysis method on weight coefficient of 
water resources is developed. Through the introduction of some concepts such as weight critical value and 
sensitivity coefficient, the condition of weight changing results is discussed from the perspective of weight 
coefficient fluctuation causing result. The influences caused by parameter uncertainty are treated by using 
the combination of max-min criteria and sensitivity analysis to carry out impact post assessment of system 
programming and decision-making. And the impact degree of the fluctuation on decision result is 
measured by the minimum of weight coefficient variation. In the analysis of water resources decision, this 
method can provide more information for decision-maker, meet various decision requirements and expand 
the scope of the decision-making.  In order to choose optimal balance program problems about water 
resources allocation can be effectively analyzed through sensitivity analysis of the impact degree of the 
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non-deterministic factor on optimal program. According to the solution process of model, with the 
limitation of constraints, the weight coefficient is introduced to establish evaluation function as the 
following (6). 
* *
1 1 1 2 2 2( ) / ( ) /w f x f w f x f                                                                                     (6) 
Where 1w and 2w  are each target weight. 
*
1f and
*
2f is respectively the maximum corresponding to 
their objective functions. Based on the above objective functions of optimal allocation model of water 
resources, we assume the water consumption of different water users or water sectors as X . When the 
benefits from the economic, social and environmental aspects are the only concern, the target 1Z is the 
maximum of benefit, which can be expressed as (7). 
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Where, i is water users or water sectors; C is the coefficient of water utilization efficiency, and it can 
also be expressed as the benefit coefficient for the social and environmental benefit. f reflects the function 
relation of benefits produced by water consumption, namely taken as production function. As a multi-
object quantitative function measuring the coordinated development of the economic, social and 
environment, this function shows the conversion capacity of water utilization to the economic, social and 
environmental benefit. In this paper, only the quantifiable water use benefits are included in the objective 
function. If the fairness of water efficiency in various departments is considered, the principle of equitable 
distribution and fair coefficient R can be introduced to adjust, thus (7) is changed to (8). 
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Then the sustainable utilization of water resources, the degree of the development and utilization of 
water resources and ecological environment status are considered in this model, and a second objective 
function 
2Z is established, namely the minimum of water shortage in every system, as shown in (9). 
         ¦ 
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Where, Y is the volume of water shortage for different water sectors. To achieve the two targets of 
optimal water resources allocation at the same time, the weight coefficients 1w and 2w  can be equal. 
However in optimal water resources allocation, the system sensitivity analysis can be conducted to give 
full consideration to the stage of regional economic development and inter-regional difference, and the 
trade-off relationship of targets in optimal water resources allocation is directly reflected by the main and 
secondary objectives. The sensitivity analysis of target weight could help integrate the specific region 
situation to use water resources. 
2.3 Weight Coefficient Combination  
During the process of optimal water resources allocation, in order to measure the effect of objective 
functions and their leading role in optimal allocation, the allocation is carried out by use of weight 
combination of the two objective functions, the weight corresponding to target of the greatest economic 
benefit is 1w , the weight with respect to target of the minimum of total water shortage is 2w .Therefore, 
the numerical combination of 1w ˈ 2w  shows the decline of 1w  is followed by the growth of 2w . In 
optimal allocation of water resources, the two objective functions, that is the maximum economic benefit 
and the minimum of total water shortage, are combined by use of their weights. In this paper, the optimal 
water resources allocation is conduced for the typical year, according to the practicality, the value intervals 
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of weight coefficient 1w and 2w  of target 1f ˈ 2f are determined as [0 ˈ 1] and satisfied 
with 1 2 1w w  . The different weight combination is expressed as I-V. 
3. Application
3.1 Sustainable Water resources utilization analysis  
According to the statistics and analysis results of water resources in this region, the East-Route of South-
to-North Water Transfer Project can supply 90 million m3 of water each year from 2010 for study area 
(three districts). In arid year, the available quantity of water resources in this city is up to 1.73 billion m3,
coupled with the water reserves. The predicted six water sectors water demand is 1.411 billion m3 in 2010, 
and the available quantity is greater than demand. However, due to uneven distribution of water resources 
the available water resources must first satisfy urban and rural residents demand. Given the capacity of 
water supply facilities, the optimal allocation of water resources is conducted in order to achieve the 
sustainable development of social and economic.  The situation of optimal water resources configuration is 
shown in table1 under the conditions of different weight combinations with respect to the economic benefit 
target and target of the minimum water shortage, the quantity of water shortage or surplus for water sector 
is given in table 2. 
TABLE I. Water utilization assessment with weight combination in arid year (2010) for study area (104m3)
ITEM Agriculture General 
industry 
power Construction 
industry 
Tertiary 
industry 
benefit 
I 90346 43728 4739 366 4811 1426 
ξ 93361 45201 5279 363 4810 1409 
ο 100793 46674 5620 289 4798 1392 
π 101734 48700 6625 243 3307 1310 
ρ 102379 49057 6331 237 2739 1276 
TABLE II. Water shortage or surplus with target weight combination in recently arid year (2010) for study area (h104m3)
ITEM Agriculture
General
industry
power 
industry
Constructi
on industry
Tertiary 
industry 
I -25612 3270 -1380 122 1612 
ξ -22597 4743 -840 119 1611 
ο -15165 6216 -499 45 1599 
π -14224 8242 -94 -1 108 
ρ -13679 8699 212 -7 74 
(Note: The negative means water volume of the allocation is less than the demand of each sector)
3.2 Sensitivity Assessment of System 
According to results of the economic benefit and the water shortage or surplus with different weight 
coefficient combinations in 2010, the sensitivity assessment results and water shortage is shown in Fig.1.  
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Figure 1. Water shortage and weight fluctuation in 2010 
The economic benefits have little difference for the two extreme cases (i.e.  =1.0 and =1.0) in 2010, 
and the ratio is 1.12. But the ratio of the total water shortage in the extreme situation is 4.67, meaning that 
the fluctuation of 2w changes the allocation target during configuration process of water resources. When 
2w is from 0.5̩1, the total volume of water shortage changes little and the economic benefit has a 
significant increase. When 2w is from 0.25̩0.5, the total volume of water shortage dropped significantly 
and its ratio is 2.17, but the ratio of economic benefit is 1.02. For 2010 the weights of the two objectives 
of optimal water resources allocation keep almost equal in study area, that is, 1w = 2w =0.5 which can 
ensure the fairness and maximal economic benefit of water resources allocation. However, in order to 
maintain rapid economic growth, the value of 1w can be properly increased, but not more than 0.75. It is 
necessary to keep stable and sustained economic development rate of compound water resources 
ecosystem, otherwise it will cause water shortage especially for agriculture, water shortage crisis will be 
caused. 
4. Conclusions 
From the reasonable water resources allocation based on sensitivity analysis of weight coefficient, we 
can conclude in the near future (2010), there is a rapid progress of hydraulic engineering in the study area, 
and the available water resources are more than the predicted demand. When water resources are relatively 
abundant, for water allocation emphasizing on economic benefit˄w1=1,w2=0˅and on the minimum of 
water shortage in each sector˄w1=0,w2=1˅,the economic benefit is similar and the ratio is 1.12, the 
volume of water shortage also changes little. Due to the lower water consumption of the construction and 
tertiary industry with higher efficiency of unit water consumption, the constraints of model are used to 
avoid over-concentration of water allocation, it can be seen that the difference in the quantity of water 
shortage is mainly reflected by agricultural quantity.  
In the operation of the optimal water resources allocation model, the two objective functions, the 
maximal economic benefit and the minimum of water shortage allocated for various water sectors, are 
combined with different weights. As an important parameter measuring decision-makers’ preference in 
multi-object decision-making, the weight plays a significant role in decision. But for any real world 
decision-making, decision-makers do not always understand well how to determine the weight from the 
beginning, and different decision-makers may consider different weights, causing the weight of every 
attribute changed continuously during the process of decision-making. Therefore it is of great concern for 
decision-makers to test the degree of dependence and sensitivity of results to weight and understand the 
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conditions of weight fluctuation changing results in the course of decision-making. In this paper, by some 
concepts such as the minimum of weight fluctuation, critical value and sensitivity coefficient, the optimal 
water resources allocation is studied and applied. The influence conditions of decision-making change are 
also discussed according to the perspective of weight coefficient fluctuation impacting result change, 
thereby providing a method of sensitivity analysis on attribute weight. In the optimal allocation of water 
resources, the sensitivity analysis on target weight is conducted by a combination of regional economic 
development level and industrial structure adjustment, which can help us quickly propose rational water 
resources allocation program and make effective assessment on its sustainability. 
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